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Port Can Now Handle Two Tankers 

The Norwegian tanker, KALD
FONN, was pictured while discharging 
100,000 barrels of aviation jet fuel at 
the dock of the Municipal Terminal on 
July 11. On its next visit it may tie up 
at the City's new fuel off-loading facil
ity shown in the foreground. 

to berth two tankers, or a tanker and 
another vessel at the City's dock and 
POL stand simultaneously. This is a 
tremendous financial aid to all con
cerned. It will end the expensive delay 
of anchoring in the Arm awaiting ac
commodations, and will expedite the 
handling of more incoming cargo by 
the municipality. Final inspection of this POL (pet

roleum, oil, lubricants) facility was 
made just the day before upon com
pletion of the $500,000 construction job 
by the M. B. Gilbrough Company. This 
is a temporary facility contracted by 
the Corps of Engineers on behalf of 
the City, and was paid for from Fed
eral Disaster Funds. 

There are five organizations send
ing tankers to our Terminal now: Tex
aco, Shell, Military Sea Transportation 
Service, Standard, and Union Oil Com
pany. 

Port Director Harned is now able 
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Nine/ley Asks Ci~ . 
Ice · Breaker Project 
Ken. Hinchey, ot Alaska A-g

gregate Coi1p., h>u asked the 
City Council for i1a 5upport

through contracted use-of con

struction or an icebreaker tug 
for .Cook Inlet. 

THE COUNCIL at Tuesday 
'night's ~ting referred the 
propo.sa.l to the Pol'lt Commis

' slon. 

Under Hincltey's proposal, the 
city would contract fOr 30 days 
use or the tug at • total cost of 
$30,000. ',['he tug would sweep 
ice out of the dock area and 
assist incoming ve&;e'ls during 
the winter. 

Hinchey taid he .. to fi
nance construction provkling he 
can be assured .of eii!)Ugh use. 
He said Sea-Land Srervieet Ide. 
and aiJ companies bad . already 
indicated an interest in t~ 
1ervice .JO they Cllll ship into 
Anchorage year around. · 

such as Sea..J:.and wvuld pay tor 

1 
the city's share. , · 

AFTER CONSIDEalNG a re- j 

port . on . parks )lltereation 1 

plani for · use 1 

Russian .Jack 
men requested 
rna tion t.o deternnine if land 
couJd be developed-tor- resi
dential use. 

The area is used far ski trails, 
hild11g and horseback riding, 
and the parks and recreation 
department plan,<~ to extend and 
widen ski , trails which would 
also improve hikin:g and riding 
trai1:s. The site is also being 
considered for a family camping 
area. 

Geo~ Byer auggested that 
50 O<f the 94 acres or low lar.d 
be sold tor · identia1 tKe, 

the 

- -.Approved 'vacetion of the 
BE SAID cost ot ifte tug, alley between D ll;lld . E 1treets · 

which will have a cohcrete re- between Fifth and Sixth ave
inforoed hull, i11J $600,000. He · 
emphasized · tha~- fpeed ill im-
portant if h t i1 1b N con-
structed before 'IW· 

Capt. A. :&. Hai:ned, port di
rector, indicated other propos
ala wer• under study. He also 
said he could not . tell without 
further study whe\l)er increased 
use of the pol't Wbuld· pay for 
the city's ~ 

Hinchey •aid t~-- in
creased revenue ~~rriers 

Anchorage Port Commission Inc., which has contracted to 
members want more informa- provide weekly, 'year • round 
tion on a proposed icebreaker plght s,ervice to the munic;ipal 
service in Cook Inlet before ' they terminal, has expressed an in
decide whether or ·not the mu" tcrest in tbf HI'Vice. 
nicipal terminal should take A proposed cootract with Sea
part in the program. ., ~ would i'etl;ll'D him ~250,000 

Ken Hinchey, who proposes to m five y~ars, Hinchey said. . I 
build and operate a vessel a:, . He -!latd he J?USt have fll1ll 
an icebreaker, tug, freighter fJ?ancal comrruttments for ser
and ferry .in the inlet, has asked vi~e Ill order to raise money to 
the city contract w.ith him for bwl~ the ves~l. . 
icebreaker service. • ~mchey said ol1 compames, 

usmg the port also had express-
He proposed !l five-y•r con- ed interest in hb proposed ser-

tract with the City at an annual vice · 
cost of $30,000 to commllsioners eo' . •---- ed t 
Th d aft · mrrussJUJ..... propos o 

urs ay ernoon. Hi h th t the 't ak . . ncey a ciym euse 
Comrruss10ners· .agreed t P e of ' the iCebr~ service on a 

. port would ben~f1t from such call-out basis and pay $750 each 
service during wmte: months. day the service was needed. 

'!~ere was ~me difference of Hinchey said , .be could not 
, opimon as to JUSt how. much _the agree to this. . 

city should pay for this service. CommiSSioners titlll!l! that he 
The icebreaker will cost $600,- get additional ftfm tomtnit

lk10 to build, Hinchey told the ments and return to die com-
. C()mmission. ]llission later. The proposal was 

He said Sea-Land Services, tabled until that time. 

Iaska construetion/july. august, 196"4 

PORT EXPANSION-M-8 Contracting Company 
equipment (Caterpillar Cayyall li shea,.~ pi 
dock expansion worlt bfing dono s a f150,-
000 emergency p..r.ct by 111. , $-. ~"'!y 1 (oi'ps 
of Engineers . Anchorage port facilities were 
not destroyed by the Good Friday oorthquake
tsunaml waves as .were Seward and Valdez. A 
staging ore a and new a~M .,o was provided 
under tthe engineer program in addition to 
dock repairs. 
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Sea-LanCI .Seeks Okay · 
1 
To Cut Shipping Rates 

/ Se~-Land Services, Inc., freight carrier, has asked the 
Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) for permission to 
cut its shipping ntes for Alaska customers. 

The cuts could have an immediate eMect on con~truction 
and lh;ing costs here. .. 

The ICC is expected to make a decision in · the matter by 
July 20, the effective date of the proposed Changes. 

THE REDUCTIONS would affect itetrut in 11 broa·cl categories, 
including canned Alaska fish products· shipped to the Outside. 
The greatest reduction would be a cut of nearly 50 per cent 
in the cost of shipping frozen foods hefe. 

The proposal was hailed by Sen. Ernest Gruening, D-Alaska, 
as a "highly desirable" development ~n-the state'-s. "long, tragic 
maritime experience." ' 1 • 

Gruening, who is currently in Anchorage, said Alaska has 
long been subjected to "excessive" freight rates. 

"NOW WI: HAVE competition," he said. .,-
. , The Sea-Land ,manager said 

Sea-Land t5. a . newcomer in the reduction~ were propo3 ed 
the Alaska sh1ppmg fie-ld. The/ in the following categories: 
company started operations in 
thE! Port of Anchorage this FROZEN FOODS; cement, 
spring. lin e. plaster and drilling mud· 

fhemicals, · aqti- reeze and lik~ 
The rate reduction requegt ~~ oqucts; canned f is h and 

~as issued June 19. The ship- qanfecl,. s~l fish, ( outhbound); 
p.ng cuts reported!~ hav~ been gra 'al'ld !e dj anp hke items; 
protested by competmg shippers. 1a 01 and s eef'-la lcles: lumber, 

"All we have done," said Sea- lpuings, t!es ,f.nd timter; ply
Land's Alaska sales manager, \"O'Od, floot1~n· .: etc.; tile. facing ' 
Peter Rude. "Is to meet exist- r floorin~. ~asterboard, wall- , 
ing competitive rates." aa~d or~~ l1>oard; and wall

O<>rd or~ •uf;:ting material in 
Rude said in some cases the ofid fla~ :t eoll~ 

ro le• would be lower than tho.se 'til ~.n· · · 
of competing companies "be- Rude sa~ c<klt of shipping I 
~a use our rates are the same to (\Bnned )Qi<roB~ J8ducts to Seattle 
all shippers, whether or not ~quld D~,db~~'i'~ from the pres· 
they are on a rail siding.'' orit rate.,)R0~1tf;ooQ-pound ~r

S E A -LAND specialize.~ in 
shipping by large vans. which 
can be carried on highway 

[ 

truc·ks or in the holds of ships. 

Competing methods are ·k 
rand train-barge shipments. 

loads, of ~~~L!Pr 100 pounds, 
u 93 cents for 100 pounds hl 
&rloads up 100,000 pounds 
nd 85 cents f !auger catloads j 
1> to 135.000 pound~. 

He said the large reduction 
or frozen foods would be made ' 
s~ble by raisiag' ~quired car- , 

. ... :~ .. . . . 
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The first Warner & Swasey Hopto Model 500 oll-hydorulic backhoe in Alaska was unloaded in 
June in Anchorage. The machine was purchased from the Northern Commercial Company by lathrop 
and As90ciates, a new construction firm on the Alaska scene. The Hopto will assist on the repa ir of 
the earthquake-damaged water and sewer systems in Anchorage. The Mod.t 500 tfopto is particu
larly suited to this task because of the large number of cross serYi(e tift.-. to be encountered on 
this job. The "live" wrist action bucket w ill enobl@' the operator to undercut these service lineSJ and 
eliminate the hand labor usually required for this worlr. TIM additional Hoplo features of positive 
down pressure and fast cycle time will help to meet the, tight schedule necessitated by the emer
gency nature of the repa ir work in Anchorage. The Northern Commercial Company represents the 
entire line of Warner & Swasey hydraulic excavators in the State of Alos.k:o. These range from 
the small tractor-mounted Snapmount to the larger G-1 000 Gradall . 
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ok /Diet Title/antis 
Umon 01l .Cu. was grante\1 

dghts to tidelljl1ds 60 feet sea
vard and 60 fee. north of land 
~ready allowed them under 
~ass I preference rights by the 
tity CounciL 

q 

class. I pn:ference rights based 1 L. A. Smith, Unwn 0 11 pro- 1 

on 'boundaries and improve- I gram manager of engineering 
ments maCle prior to Sept. 7, and constructwr., outlined an 
1957. 

elaborate plan for use of the 
The company, requested the 

cxten n for 1964-65 construe
land Union's 

the addi-AT A SPECIAL meeting of I tion , 
j1e council last night, Union Oil . . · tional 
tfficials a. ked the city for an I Hem said his company I becau:;e of the 
1xtensicn of about 250 feet north would Install a sewer lme from 1 

Ocean Dock Road onto the prop- closure of Whittier and Valdez 1nd seawa o Cook Inlet. 
· crty, /ill in part of what will his comRany h to build ade-

H. G. H ft,men, general man- become an extension to Bluff quate fu(!l stora11e in Anchorage 
t~er of the district marketing Road and relinquish a northern for western Alas a for the wm
lcpartmcnl. Los Angeles office, extensiOn of the company's lease ter. 
told the co·uncil his company with the Alaska Railroad. 
~eeded 'the extension for "use j 
tnd enjoyment of 1t , exi 
property." 

The oil company has lease 

CITY ATTY. Harlan Davis 
'd the city questioned the 

·railroad's right to lease the land. 

Union's plan c<~ llcd for com
pletion of six stot a.ge tanks w1th 
115,000-barrel L-.<pacJty on the 
west land by Oct. 1. Five more 
with 180,000-banel capacity w'll 
be built on the und1sputed east 1 

land. 
~old on land on the west side City Manager Robert Oldland 
of Ocean Doc Road along Bluff said, "We · r talking about 
nne!,. on the east· side of Ocean preferentia s and granting 
Dock Road adjacent to Alaska lands necessa\ and reasonable The council u held the Port I 
ris-6. and Farm Products Co. . to the use of those prefe~·ence Commission ani City Manager's 

/
lands." recommendatio granting the 

THE EAST land comes under 60-foot extension. 
"Umon did not pla.n lo use 

I 
this lapd in 1957," l;li jo<!Ii I It was pointed out to tile com-

~ · " pany offic1al that the land 
Union's attorney, Te<l 'il'll<l ' 1 could be leased 11 a low fee. 

asserted that the state lil!'\ 
provided for cUrrent use plans, 
not use plans in 1957. 

DAVIS maintained an oppos-
1 ing position 'that the "necessary 
and reasonable" was based on 
1957 when acquisition ·as made. 

According to statute, the city 
can grant additional tide lands I as are reasonable'· and necessar3' 

I 
to the use of the preferential 

. land. 

"The proposed Jrate reauct ons 
have been prot~ted by other 
shippinr intere{~' interested in 
the Alas.ka._l:j-all,;portatiQn pic
ture," Rude said . 

oad minimums and allowing 
od items to be mixed in ship

mg carriers when temperature 
·equirements were the same. 
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City Appoints 

Baum, Besser 
Two membei'I have been ap-

1 

proved fqr a,.ppointment to the 
Port Co~ion by the City 
CounciL , 

New membe111 are Robert 
Baum and William Besser. 

Two othe111 have been tenta
tively selected and will be con
ta_cted as to their availability. 

The two ai?Ifeintmints will re
activate the commission which 
has had only one member re-' 
cently following the resig~ion 

I of four members laSt month. 

Texaco Plans 
Oil Terminal 
Construction 

Texaco, Inc., will begin 
construction soon on a new 
sales terminal on a 10.2-acre 
waterfront s i t e recently 
leased from the Port of An
chorage, S. T. Rottrup, Aiaska 
district sales manager, an
nounced today. 

The -Anchorage terminal will 
receive the company's products 
by tanker from its Puget Sound 
refinery at Anacortes, Wash., 
and will supply m ark e t s 
throughout Alaska, Rottrup 1 

said . . 

The terminal will include 
eight storage tanks with a cap- , 
acity of more than 150,000 bar
rels; warehouse and office 
space; automatic rail and truck 
loading facilities; drum flush
ing facilities; and aviation fuel 
buildings. 

It also will house the com
pany's Alaska district sales 
headquarters, which now is lo
cated downtown. Rottrup es
timated that the new terminal! 
would be operational by No
vember • 

Anchorage Dail N 
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1City, Oil Compa~y ear 
Tid!! ands Agt t 

The City o! Anchorage and i damaged in the March 27 earth

Union, Oil C~n:~Y a;re "noL f.ar J quake\ 
apart, accordmg to City Mllllc 1 KERTH SAID Union also will 
ager Robert Oldland, on terms I build lar~ storage facili.ties for 
of a lease for tidelands where petroleum products whrch are 
the 011 company said yesterday,! to be used for r~tail. commercial 
't .11 b 'Jd $21, .11 . I and household needs. 1 WI Ul a ,z m1 10n mar-
keting and di8tribution terminal. Union Wlll not rebuild facili-

, I ties de:troyed by f1re at Whit-
THE LAND under negotiation tier atfer the quake, 

is a 3~1.-acre tract adjacent to I . . 

I 
tidelands already held by Union The new marketmg. ternunal 
Oil under grant. The site is on wtll become th~ prmc1pal sh,ip-

1 Ocean Dock Road. ping point for. the company to 
\ . the Kenat Penmsula, Fairbanks 

Oldland said the city was 1 and Central Alaska, and to 
asked after negotiations yester- /,4,oints on the Alaska Railroad 
day to pre•ent a lease for con- .

1

. and the Clenh Highway, the of
sideration by the oil company. f1cial said. 
He said the city administration . . . 
has begun to draw up the lease. 1 Kerth said filhpg and gra~ 

ing of the 1 ract on Ocean Dock 
Union's sales manager here, Road is nearly complete. Fab i

Frank J. Kerth, said the com- cation of storage tanks i. to lie
pany plans construction this gin next week, he said. Tanker 
year and next year of a modern deliveries will be made at the 
office, warehouse and garage \ new .POL dock here, Kerth add· 
buildings to replace structures ed. 


